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School background 2018–2020

School vision statement School context School planning process

To provide an evolving and relevant 21st Century liberal
education within an ethic of care.

We believe in providing the best opportunity for every
student

We believe in self –belief, self–empowerment and fostering
enquiring minds

We believe in the education of critical skills to enhance the
lives of individuals

We believe in providing a foundation that will allow students
to set the direction of their lives

We believe in the promotion of diversity and cultural
richness within our societal context

We believe in fostering innovation and focussing on the
possible

We believe in the promotion of personal responsibility for
the sustainability of the environment and the benefit of
humanity

We believe that this sustainability extends to the
management of the schools educational resources,
practice methodologies and administrative systems.

We believe in the promotion of integrity, excellence,
cooperation, participation, care, fairness, respect,
democracy and responsibility

We believe in the promotion of social responsibility

We believe in the founding values of goodness, truth and
beauty.

Islington Public School is a small educational and
community hub in the inner city of Newcastle with the
primary focus on the development and wellbeing of every
child.

We offer an outstanding education. We are proud of our
students and the staff who educate them, including a range
of consultants and support teachers based at the school.

In our school, every child is known, valued and cared for.
We have a commitment to nurture, guide, inspire and
challenge students – to find the joy in learning, to build their
skills and understanding, and to make sense of their world.
This means that each individual child will be known and
understood, and their personal potential developed. It
means knowing that they are well supported as
increasingly self–motivated learners – confident and
creative individuals with the personal resources for future
success and wellbeing.

We are progressive in our approach and delivery of
educational services with a strong emphasis on equipping
our students with skills for the21st Century, through the
integration of the arts, STEM–based approaches and social
responsibility.

We celebrate our unique and diverse population at the
school with over 30% of our students arriving as refugees
from around the globe.

We respect and value Aboriginal people as Australia’s First
Nation Peoples.

The school has conducted a major internal review in 2017.
This formed the basis of our External Validation against the
School Excellence Framework.

This plan is a result of a rigorous process of whole school
collaboration and collection of evidence. The school has
analysed both school based and standardised data and
conducted a document analysis of policies, programs,
reports, finances and plans.

The school surveyed and consulted students, staff and
community. Interviews were conducted with key stake
holders to pinpoint aspects needing clarification. All
evidence has been triangulated by the school team.

The school held major community consultation to assist in
developing a focused school vision for the next 3–5years.
The school has also consulted with the local AECG and
engaged directly with the Aboriginal community of our
school.

Key DoE reforms and initiatives were also considered in
the shaping of our plan.

This document is the culmination of the school planning
process.
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School strategic directions 2018–2020

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 1

Delivering Excellence in
Learning

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 2

Delivering Excellence in
Teaching

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 3

Delivering Excellence in
Leading

Purpose:

To ensure a student centred learning environment that
nurtures, guides, challenges and inspires all students. This
will ensure they become skilled, effective, motivated
learners who are empowered to be successful emotionally,
physically, socially and academically with an understanding
of their individual learning trajectories. They will be
empowered to contribute to a thriving community.

Purpose:

To ensure students are provided with the greatest
opportunities for success our teachers will work
collaboratively to enhance both personal and collective
efficacy. This will drive improvements in evidence informed
pedagogies, enhance the evaluation of teacher impact and
contribute to a transparent learning culture that provides
students will the skills for future success.

Purpose:

To ensure a self–sustaining and self–improving community
based on high expectations the school will engage strong,
strategic and effective leadership processes. This will build
a contributive culture with innovative service delivery,
strategic resourcing and a shared sense of
responsibility.This will provide the foundation for the
journey of continuous improvement beyond excellence.
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Strategic Direction 1: Delivering Excellence in Learning

Purpose

To ensure a student centred learning
environment that nurtures, guides,
challenges and inspires all students. This
will ensure they become skilled, effective,
motivated learners who are empowered to
be successful emotionally, physically,
socially and academically with an
understanding of their individual learning
trajectories. They will be empowered to
contribute to a thriving community.

Improvement Measures

 • Increased proportion of students
reporting a sense of belonging,
expectations for success and advocacy
at school.

 • Increased proportion of students in the
top two NAPLAN bands for reading and
numeracy.

 • Increased proportion of Aboriginal
students in the top two NAPLAN bands
for reading and writing.

People

Students

Students will demonstrate the skills and
capacity to evaluate, create and problem
solve across all KLAs. To set personal
goals and actively pursue interests.

Staff

Staff will  support and extend low
performing students as well as laterally and
vertically extending high performing and
gifted and talented students in learning and
wellbeing.

Parents/Carers

Parents/ carers will demonstrate their
knowledge, skills and understandings to
support their child’s learning and wellbeing
through participation in the classroom and
school/ parent information sessions.

Community Partners

 Strengthen the connections through the
AECG, Callaghan Education Pathways,
industry and tertiary providers to connect
student learning to real world experiences.

Leaders

Acknowledge and support inclusive
teaching practices and collaboration
amongst agencies and communities of
schools. Ensure that all staff and students
have access to ICT infrastructure.

Processes

IPS Visible Learning

Implementation of IPS visible learning
framework to ensure a strong foundation in
literacy and numeracy. Providing
consistency in assessment as, of and for
learning, feedback, data and evidence
analysis and transparent reporting at all
levels.

Future Focussed Curriculum

Implementation of responsive and future
focussed curriculum model that is
underpinned by positive respectful
relationships, sound holistic information
about students and demonstrates dynamic
and personalised learning to help students
flourish.

Learning Culture

Develop and sustain key partnerships to
support personal and shared aspirations
with parents, schools, AECG and
community, providing strategic
opportunities to support a strong learning
culture.

Evaluation Plan

 • Tell Them From Me analysis and
student voice

 • NAPLAN analysis 

Practices and Products

Practices

Students have high expectations. They set
goals, monitor progress and evaluate their
success across both learning and wellbeing
domains

Teachers deliver innovative teaching to
students at their point of need across
learning and wellbeing domains.

Parents actively support their children’s
learning and wellbeing in partnership with
the school.

Strategic partnerships support high
expectations and develop school capacity
through community expertise

Products

100% of programs are student informed,
data driven and reflect both the skills and
deep knowledge required for the future

Increase in parental engagement and
active participation in student learning.

Increased number of students with high
value add in internal and external
measures.
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Strategic Direction 2: Delivering Excellence in Teaching

Purpose

To ensure students are provided with the
greatest opportunities for success
our teachers will work collaboratively to
enhance both personal and collective
efficacy. This will drive improvements in
evidence informed pedagogies, enhance
the evaluation of teacher impact and
contribute to a transparent learning culture
that provides students will the skills for
future success.

Improvement Measures

 • 80% of students will meet Early Action
for Success benchmarks against the
literacy and numeracy progressions.

 • 100% of staff evidence impact of
professional development with
reference to the teaching standards.

.

 • At least 80% of strategic community
learning partnerships add value to the
student learning and the school.

People

Students

Master core subjects, think deeply and
critically and make relevant connections
whilst generalising their skills to improve
engagement, learning and wellbeing
outcomes.

Staff

Implement school learning frameworks to
focus on personalised support for student’s
engagement, learning and wellbeing.

Parents/Carers

Build and articulate a shared purpose with
staff to assist students to meet identified
learning, engagement and wellbeing needs
to achieve immediate goals and long term
outcomes.

Community Partners

Support the Islington Community of
Practice and share specialist expertise as
strategic learning partners.

Leaders

Current and aspirant school leaders will be
given opportunities to lead and manage
key projects at school to develop their
leadership skills according to the Australian
Professional Standards for Teachers.

Processes

Embedded Evaluation

Develop and embed the evaluative
methodologies to sustain improvements to
student learning outcomes

Evidence Informed Pedagogies

Embed and develop evidence informed
pedagogies across K–6 that are consistent,
provide targeted support and ensure skill
development for future success.

Communities of Practice

Refine and develop communities of
practice model to support staff learning and
development, professional standards, and
PDP process inclusive of Aboriginal
education.

Evaluation Plan

 • .Use of Partnerships Analysis Tool

 • Analysis of PDP and supporting
evidence

 • Analysis of progression tracking and
EAfS data

Practices and Products

Practices

Teachers consistently use and analyse
data and evidence to inform programs and
drive continuous improvement.

All teachers use pedagogies that reflect
research, evidence and feedback to
improve their practice and support students
at point of need.

All teachers give, seek and receive
feedback in a community of practice that
drives ongoing personal and collective
efficacy and improvement.

Products

High Quality and supported School–Wide
Pedagogical Framework package

100% of students requiring additional
support have authentic Personalised Plans.

Future Focussed Soft Skill Continuum
designed to support student and staff
evaluation and progress.
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Strategic Direction 3: Delivering Excellence in Leading

Purpose

To ensure a self–sustaining and
self–improving community based on high
expectations the school will engage strong,
strategic and effective leadership
processes. This will build a contributive
culture with innovative service delivery,
strategic resourcing and a shared sense of
responsibility.This will provide the
foundation for the journey of continuous
improvement beyond excellence.

Improvement Measures

High Level implementation of Turning
Policy Into Action for Aboriginal Education.

Improve parent engagement in our
school–home partnerships by 20%.

Improved service delivery for students, staff
and community.

People

Students

Undertake leadership projects that create
an inspiring learning environment for all
students through the shared ownership of a
learning culture of high expectations.

Staff

To demonstrate staff workforce capabilities
by implementing and sustaining quality
school–wide systems and organisational
structures to support the attainment of
personal and collective efficacy with a
shared alignment to the school plan and
vision.

Parents/Carers

To enhance systems of support for parental
participation and engagement in
educational practices, student engagement
and attainment.

Community Partners

To enhance proactive learning alliances
with other schools, AECG and community
members to support educational and
organisational innovations that improve
school–wide systems and practices

Leaders

Identify and implement professional
learning opportunities with staff that are
aligned with school priorities, performance
development framework, school excellence
framework and DoE accountabilities.

Processes

School Improvement

Develop and embed transparent
collaborative processes to reflect the
partnership of school improvement
focussed on accountability and high
expectations.

Strategic Resourcing

Implementation of systematic resourcing
targeted to point of need and cyclic
renewal. Policies and systems will ensure
equitable and sustainable support that is
focused on improved student outcomes.

Service Delivery

System design to lead and support service
delivery across the school. This will ensure
the alignment of policies and practices,
pedagogy, wellbeing and strategic
community partnerships including the
AECG.

Evaluation Plan

 • Turning Policy into Action evaluation
data

 • Parent engagement review data

 • TTFM analysis and survey data

Practices and Products

Practices

The leadership team use clear processes
to ensure equity and strategic allocation of
resources that focus on improved student
outcomes and learning experiences.

Proactive leadership learning across the
school to support quality educational and
organisational practices in alignment with
DoE policy and reforms.

Embedded evaluative practices and
systems drive continuous improvement
across the school.

Products

Outstanding Induction Package.

Alignment of policies and practices that are
research driven, which describe, develop
and evaluate teacher, school leader and
school capacity through the provision of
time to effectively lead, manage and
administer the school.

Continuous improvement as measured
against the School Excellence Framework
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